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Special Purchase

SALE
Men's Suits

Wonderful values

Suits for Men 
and Young Men. 

Last minute 
and durable 
handsomely

BUY NOW FOR EASTER!

You II never get a buy like this again so early in 

the* season.

Sepulveda Blvd. 
Annual Meeting

The nnmml meeting of the 
South Hepiilvcda Boulevard Assoct 
atlon will bo. held In the Councl 
C'hnmbers In the City Hall at Re 
dondo Beach, Friday evening, Mat 
28, nt 8 o'clock.

The election of the executive 
committee to serve for the en 
suing year will be held. Genera' 

iports from the various sectors 
or the highway will be made which 

III graphically Indicate the sub- 
ituntiul progress which has been 
ade during the past few months 

toward the construction of this 
Breat major roadway. R. F. Mc- 
Clellan, chairman of the board of 
supervisors, and supervisor of the 
Fourth District, will be the prin-

peaker.
The South Sepulveda Boulevard 

Association Is a voluntary civi< 
group which was organized at the 
Instance of the Los Angeles County 
Regional Planning Commission ove: 

years ago, and has been a very 
potent factor in the development of 
preliminary proceedings in con 
nection with one of Southern Cal 
ifornia's greatest utility high 
ways embraced in the regional 
plan.

The road when completed will 
in Important connecting 

link in the U. S. Coast Highway 
No. 101. This link stretches from 
San Fernando on the north,, 
through Sepulveda Canyon, thence 
south through Sawtellc, Culver 
City, El Segundo, and the west 

it beaches, following the allgn- 
of El Catnino Real, through

Torrance, LongRedondo.
Beach,, where it will again tap the 
existing coast highway at Seal 
Beach. A direct -harbor connection 
is effected through the south fork 
of the road east of Redondo going 
through Lomita and Harbor City canvi 
to Wilmlngton. calitl 

officers during the 
lave been Major J. 
r, president; E. D. Goode 
Vista. J. A. Smith of Lo 

mita, and Major D. O'T. Rochfort 
Culver City, vice-presidents, 
Carl L. Hyde of Torrance, 

secretary-treasurer. .

Legion Auxiliary 
Adds 46 Members
American Legion Auxiliary 

ership drive was brought to 
se Tuesday, with a social 
itr held In the American Le- 
:lul>house. Mis. Doi-othy Har-' 
ind Mrs. Louise Jensen re 

ported 26 and 20 new member re 
spectively, Increasing the mem 
bership 100 percent. 

] Mrs. Louise Jensen announced 
April 10 as the date for the lun 
cheon to be given to Mrs. Harder's 

m in the membership 
drive, and all new,, members. Tel 
ephone 98-J or 313-J not later than 
April 7 for reservations.

During the evening, 'Mrs. Annie 
Grelner gave a short outline of 
the aims and purposes of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Walker of Glendale discussed 
Child Welfare and the Burbank 
Home, urging members to visit 
-it. Mrs. Walker also spoke of the 
need in the flood area, where the 
American Legion Auxiliary has 
established headquarters.

An appeal was made for canned 
goods, clothing, layettes and mon- 

irything- is needed, and any
articl
arid taken to tin

gratefully opted
flood zone. Pho

Annie Greiner, 803 Portola 
76-W or Mrs. Dorothy Har- 

1613 Goto, Ave., 11-M, and 
Auxiliary members will be glad to 
call for any articles.

Mrs. Gertrude "Wrlght Boyle, of 
Lomita, gave two readings "The 
Gypsy Flower Girl" and "At the, 
Beauty Parlor," and the readings' 
and dances of her pupils concluded 
an entertaining; program,

QUEEN CONTEST COMPTON 
INDUSTRIAL, FUR AND RABBIT SHOW, MAY

Everyone wins Mo losers. Any LOB Angeles County j
girl eligible. Percentages and prizes for all contestants. :
Mail coupon to Miss Julia Sills, Secretary, Queen Con- |
test, Chamber of Commerce, Compton. Write with S
pencil.   a j

Please enter me in the Queen Contest. 

Name .................................................... Phone

I live at................................................................

Millinery Class
v Visits L. A. School

About SO members of the adult 
millinery classes conducted by Mrs. 
Effie Jane Hoyden visited the 
Frank Wigglns ..Trade School Fri 
day morning. In the. afternoon the 
ladles attended the reception held 
at the Polytechnic high school for 
Mrn. Susan M. Doruey, superintend 
ed of L./B Angeles City schoolu.

Both Mrs. Dorsey and Mr. 
Beoohemal, superintendent of adult 
vocational clases gave interesting 
Ml**. .

Others present at the affair 
were members of the Ban Pedio 
and Wilmlngton millinery classes.

Use Our Want Ads

Harbor City
Votes to Form 

CityJVater Dist.
A» a result of two elections held 

in Harbor City within a week pro 
ponents of the City Water Works 
district were in a jubilant mood 
tli[» inoiiiing.

At an election held last Thurs 
day to determine whether or not 
Hurbor City should be supplied 
with witter by a county water 
works district, 91 votes were cast 
for the proposition und 222 against. 

At the City Water Works elec 
tion held yesterday, 217 votes were 
cast for the proposition, und 56 
against.

And, according to one Harbor 
City businenB man, "That's that! 1

OBITUARY
William H. Guelich died last

I Thursday at the home of hia Bis 
ter, Mrs. Nelson, of Bonnle Brae 
avenue, Los Angeles. 1 Funera

! services were held in Los Ange 
les Saturday, and interment was

! made in Inslewood cemetery.
Mr, Guelich, with his brother 

Rex, formerly lived at 1720 Gram- 
ercy avenue, and was employed

I for several years with the Union 
Tool Cmpany.

Mrs. Sara A. Litch, 68, died at 
her home at 2082 Gramercy ave 
nue, Saturday, March 17. Born 
in Ohio, Mrs. Litch had been a 
resident of Torrance for five years.

Survivors are one son, Ge'orge 
W. Litch; and four daughters, Mrs. 
J. J. Grant, Mrs. G. W. Hewlns, 
Mrs. H. D. Simmons, and Miss 
Ethel Litch.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon ut the First 
Christian church, Rev. Llngenfelt- 
er officiating. Interment was 
made at Inglewood, with Stone 
und Myers in charge of arrange 
ments.

Neighbors Protest 
Goose, Guinea Fowl

jThree neighbors lodged a written 
protest to the Council Tuesday 
night ugalnut the noise made by 
guinea fowls and u KOO«>' kc-pt on 
the premises al 1518 Murcellna 
avenue. , The communication was 
referred to the city attorney for 
iiivt'WUgutjpn, it was signed by 
Mrs. A. G. Hughes, 1675 Gramercy, 
Mrs. J. V. Canterbury, 1675 Oram- 
ercy and Mrs. W. E. Crosslnger, 
1088 Murcellna avenue.

Dinner guests Sunday, of Mr. 
and Mrs, John L. Sullivan, were 
Mrs. Mart Rowland and daughter 
of Inglewood, and Mrs. Heeger 
und Menu of Kullerton.

District Grads 
Boost Library

Floyd E. Bradley Heads Loca
Committee Seeking

U. S. C Funds

TNOLEWOOD, (Special)   Inter 
est of alumni of the University o 
Southern California living in ttv 
South Bay and Harbor Districts Ii 
the efforts to raise funds to bull) 
the University library arid gym 

islum was heightened Tuesday 
ening when a group of gradu- 
es from all sections of the dis 

trict gathered at the Rainbow Inn 
: to discuss plans for their par 

ticipation in the campaign. With 
Kenneth Clarey and Mrs. Mildred 
Bush, both of Inglewood, as men 
and women's chairmen for this dis 
trict and with chairmen appointed 
for every town in this section hav 
ing five or more alumni, the work 
is to go ahead at the satin 
ilmllar organizations are being set 
up In every part of the state.

At Tuesday night's dinner local 
chairmen were appointed, Instruc 
tions were delivered to the work 
ers, and Owynn Wilson, general 
manager of the Associated Stu 
dents of the University of Call- 
'ornia, told of the pressing 
>f the University for better library 
and gymnasium facilities and for 
inddwment for the work of the 
ilumnl office activities. It was 
ixplained that more than 8,000 
rraduatee of the University all 
iver the United States and In for 
eign lands were being enlisted In 

alumni canvass, which is. a 
part of the University's seml-cen- 
ennial building and endowment 

campaign. The ultimate objective 
>f the University authorities is the 

raising of $10,000,000 by 1980 when 
he institution will celebrate the 
Oth anniversary of its founding. - 

TWO chairmen, a man and a wo- 
an, are to be appointed in each 

own in this district to direct the 
anvass of the alumni In their lo- 

At Tuesday's dinner the 
following local chairmen were an- 
announced: El Seglmdo, P. J. 
Mujler; Gardena, Carl Sturzen- 
acher, Miss Evelyn Sevier; Haw 
thorne, Ray Richardson; Hermosa 
Beach, Miss Winifred Ryder; Ingle- 
wood, Clyde Woodworth; Redondo 
Beach, Mrs. Harold Moulton; Tor 
rance, Floyd E. Bradley.

Santa Fe Deeds 
Streets to City

Gives Back More Area Than
City Vacated in New

Improved Tract

Frederic Shidler 
Will Be Heard in 

2 Piano Recitals
Mrs. LeRoy W. Bosserman will 

present her pupil, Master .Frederic 
Porter Shidler, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
George P. Shidler of Post avenue, 
in a piano recital at the Fitzgerald 
Salon, 337 North Brand avenue, 
Glendale, at 8:30 o'clock, Saturday 
night, March 24.

On the following Saturday night 
Master Frederic will give a recital 
it the Central Evangelical church

are interested 
to attend.

'i-dially invited

Odd Fellows
Visit Redondo

A number of members of Triple 
City Lodge, I.O.O.F. visited the Be- 
dondo Beach lodge last Friday eve 
ning, and were asked to confer the 
initiatory degree on a class of 
candidates.

The visitors included Richard
Rugraff, Carl Ross, M. P. Richey, 
H. B. Goodrich, Alex MacPhail,
Fred Fr< an, A. L. vens, Wn
Straub, Jack Ferguson, Howard 
Owens, L. M. Pollock, and H. Rob-

(Continued 'from Page 1) 
size and wns dependent upon other 
conditions us well for its comple 
tion, we originally thought It would 
hot be possible to deliver this deed 
before the latter part of this year 
and we so advised your Honorable 
Body. However, we are very glad 
to be able to deliver it about a 
year sooner than we expected.

"It may be of interest to you 
to know that by vacating cer 
tain streets, which had never 
been, used or improved at such, 
you made it possible for ui to 
lay out a much more practical 
industrial tract than could have 
been otherwise laid out, and 
that aa a result we are now 
turning back into «tr«eti an 
acr*ag« two and one third 
times a» large in proportion to 
the area you vacated, in addi 
tion to which this relatively 
large area now containt high 
grade publio improvement* 
which have colt us over $125,- 
000 for the facilities in the 
streets only,
"In presenting this document w 

wish to thank you for the co-oper- 
.tive attitude your City Govern 

ment has maintained. Had It 
been for this it Is very doubtful if 
t this time we "could have carried 
ut this constructive program, 
rhich, we hope, will benefit Tor 

rance as much as ourselves.
"We trust the attitude you 

have consistently manifested 
will be continued, because that 
is a large factor in promoting 
the best interests of the sub 
ject most vital to your future 
growth jthe bringing of Indus- v 
tries to your city and encour 
aging their development. We 
anticipate the location of sub 
stantial industries in Torrance 
which will greatly add to the 
prosperity of the City and its 
inhabitants, so long as you 
keep up this same spirit and 
work toward that end.

"Respectfully submitted, . 
'CHANSLOR-CANFIELD MID 

WAY OIL COMPANY. ' 
"By U. T. Clotfelter."

Columbia Team
Bowling Chumps

Columbia Stool bowlers rolle 
their way to the championship < 
the Iron and Steel league < 
Southern California. They aU 
won the high series score wit 
2848 and the high gamo with 96 
The dope at the finish of tli 
league season was as follows: 
Teams Pins W L Avg 
Columbia ..........61698 66 26 861,8
Union Iron ......46627 60 SO 777.6
Llewellyn No. 1 62062 49 81 867.8 
Jtfc-Cllntlck

Marshall ........41989 85 46 699.4
Llewellyn No. 8 46826 88 47 7SB.2 
So. Calif. ............43676 22 68 727.6

High team'game, season, Colum 
bla, 966.

Second high team game, season 
Llewellyn No. 1, 982. 
High individual game, season, Me 
Nell, Columbia, 256.

Tax Assessor
to Help Veterans

Mrs. Erickson, deputy tax asses 
sor will be at the American Le 
gion Clubhouse Monday night, 
March 26 at 7 o'clock, prepared to 
assist veterans in making out their 
tax schedules, so as to take ad 
vantage of the $1000 eexmption 
allowed them. Bring tax bill, car 
license, -dates of enlistment and 
discharge aa necessary data in pro- 
pairing schedule.

Union Tool Man's 
Leg Badly Crushed

Gus Adams, of Andreo nue,
foreman of the field shop at the 
Union Tool Company plant here, 
sustained a compound fracture of 
the right leg and a crushed knee 
in an accident on Truck boulevard 
last Saturday night.

[r. Adams had stopped his car 
at the side of the road when an 
other car halted behind him. A 
third car crashed into the second 
one and the drivers of the three 
cars were talking it over when a 
fourth car, coming down the road 
at a high rate of speed, crashed 
Into the third car, which was 
pushed forward, pinning Mr. Ad 
ams' leg between the front and 
rear bumpers of the two machines. 
He was taken to the Compton Hos 
pital for first aid and then re- 
aoved to the Torrance Hospital.

"Replace no divots" is the -rule for backyard golf. 
Do all the digging you want to. The more you do, 
the better for your garden and your health.

PAXMAN'S have all the necessary "tools" for 
Backyard Golf: Hoes, Rakes, Hose, Shovels, 
Lawn Mowers,, and all small tools; also

GERMAIN'S and FERRY'S 
GUARANTEED

FLOWER GRASS and VEGETABLE

SEEDS
Get the BEST at Paxman's for the Same Price.

We will gladly tell you how, what, and when to plant 
any kind of seeds.

PAXMAN'S
"Pioneer Hardware Store In Torrance" 

1217-19 El Prado Phone 261

Dinner guests Sunday of 
and Mrs. Robert L. Lewcllen 
1307 Madrid avenue, were 
and Mrs. John Woods and son o 
Los Angeles.

Mr

Special at Nellie Mae Beaut; 
Shoppe shampoo and marcel, fl 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs 
days only. 1101 Narbonne avenut 
Phone Lomita 6. adv.

You'd Be 
Surprised

you

AS we get the
STORY, a
JAPANESE employed by an old
IMPORTING firm was asked to

write to a lady 
CUSTOMER who had 
OWED the firm for *ome 
TIME, and the next day a 
CHECK wa. received. The 
LETTER which brought 
HOME the
BACON ran thus: "Dear 
MADAM, if you do not 
PAY at once trie 
MONEY which is 
OWED here we will 
IMMEDIATELY take such 
LIBERTIES M will caui

the utmost 
ASTONISHMENT." and the

only
POINT we want to 
MAKE in this 
CONNECTION is that you will

be pleasantly 
SURPRISED with a 
NYAL product aa it 
ALWAYS does better than ii 
EXPECTED.

Moral: Take the liberty of 
seeing them at our store.'

"GEORGE."

PROBERTS

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

i hs Ky.il Drug Store 

Carson and Cabrillo

Guard Your Children'*

This Pied Piper seal on the sole of your Child 
ren's Shoes is POSITIVE ASSURANCE that their 
plastic little feet will grow to healthy maturity.

PIED PIPER Shoes are recognized the world 
over as the "last word" in scientific health shoes for 
children.

Sold Exclusively in Torrarfce by Rappa- 
ports, and fitted by salesmen, skilled in 
foot comfort.-

Complete Line of Sizes and A to 0 Widths

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

W.D.W.E. Club Has 
Luncheon at L. B.

Mrs. Lloyd Hurlburt entertained 
he W.D.W.B. Club at luncheon

Tuesday, at her home in Long 
leach.
Guests who enjoyed an afternoon 

t bridge were Mrs. J. E. Barlnger 
t Hollydaje; Mrs. James Harrison 
f Compton; Mrs. A. E. Cook, "Mrs. 
.oy Hathaway, Mrs. F. P. Powers,

Mrs. B. A. Beckham, Mrs. L.' C.
Valker, ana the hostess.

1011 Cabrillo. near

Royal Neighbors
Announce Party

An especially Interesting - pro 
gram of music and dancing has 
been arranged for the Royal 
Neighbors' carnival to be held In 
California hall next Saturday eve 
ning, March 24. "

Booths arranged about the large 
hall will contain various articles 
for sale cdndy, chop suey, coffee, 
cakes and useful articles, both 
plain and fancy. There'll be amuse- 

it booths an well.
won't cost you ;i rent to get 

-but to Bet out! 'Well, that'll 
depend.

Jewelry   BAKER SMITH   Watches

Formal 
erring

Saturday, March 24
Vr>AKER SMITH invites you

'"'"'. -^ 'to the Formal Opening of

,: ^-' ? his New Store at 1318 Sar-

tori Ave., Saturday, March

24, 1928.

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER
1318 Sartori Ave. Opposite Piggly Wiggly 

In Torrance Since 1924


